
OCALA SAILING CLUB, INC.
P.O. BOX 2191, OCALA, FL 34478      
WEB SITE:  www.ocalasailingclub.org  
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Ocala-Sailing-Club/149085348509010

November 2011 NEWSLETTER
OFFICERS

                                     
COMMODORE PAUL STRAUB 694-3550 snowfranse@cox.net 
VICE COMMODORE BOB COLE 867-8456 bob.cole4551@cox.net 
SECRETARY  CAROL DALBECK 307-2093 caroldalbeck@gmail.com 
TREASURER  ART TWITCHELL 288-4955 artmai2@gmail.com
RACE COMMODORE DAVID MORING  239-0432 dmoring@tmcentral.net 
WEBMASTER DAVID MORING 239-0432 dmoring@tmcentral.net 
QUARTERMASTER JAN SCHUMACHER        (Cell) 407-376-0253 janoschumacher@aol.com 

CALENDAR OF CLUB EVENTS   
    

All events start at 6:30p.m., except as noted 
Buccaneers’ meetings are always the first Thursday of the month. 

Regular meetings are usually the third Thursday of the month, except as noted!
___________________________________________________________________________

Nov., 3 (Thurs.) Buccaneer Night - Olive Garden Restaurant,
   3363 SW College Road, Ocala

Nov. 17, (Thurs.) OSC Meeting - Hosted by Larry Moore
   Bring a dish to share and BYOB

Dec. 1, (Thurs.) Buccaneer Night - TBD

Dec. 17, (Sat.) OSC Christmas Party - Hosted by Skip & Lou Archibald
   Don’t forget the Chinese Gift Exchange!  Bring a wrapped gift
    if you wish to participate in this fund game.  
   More info in December newsletter

Jan. 5, (Thurs.) Buccaneer Night - TBD

Jan. 21 (Sat.) Bonfire - Hosted by Ed & Lynn Sims
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COMMODORE’S COMMENTS  

 What about that gathering at John Hults home!!  John knocked it out of the park! Thank you.

Since the last newsletter, this has been an intense racing season for those few participating. 
And for those who don’t know, this is the first season in about 10 years that Ed and I have become 
competitors on the race course.  I now know what others have realized while watching his stern pull 
away,  “damn that boy knows how to sail!”  Personally, I think it’s due to Lynn being his crew.  Your 
commodore has become very humble.

The second race of the Fall Series, and the Invitational Around the Lake Race, was fun for all. 
It was really great to have competitors from Crescent City, Lake Monroe and Lake Eustis participate 
this year.  (Even though, again, they took most of the bacon home with them).  Bob & Jan however, 
defended the OSC’s honor to come in 1st.  Great Job!!  The results will be posted shortly for those 
races on our website and newsletter.  And I must say, “Well Done” to David Moring and his race 
committee for pulling off 3 races, on time, as scheduled and with much enthusiasm.

To the club members who did not show up at Patti & David Moring’s Halloween Party ---- Ya’ll 
missed something!  Hands down, the best Halloween Party that this club has ever seen!

On Nov.5th, Ed, John Hult and I are headed north to Crescent City to participate in a 1 day race 
and festivities in that fair city.   The Crescent City Yacht club is sponsoring the event with a race 
followed by a cookout on Bear Island.  This is a great sail club that spells the word “FUN” in capital 
letters.  I sure wish the rest of you all would come over.  Crescent City is truly what Florida was like 
before the mouse, comfortable.   Comfortable, as in your favorite old shirt, favorite knock about shoes 
and “best” shorts (you know the kind your wife would not let you out in public wearing), comfortable!

Saturday, November 12th is “THE CRUISE” on Lake Harris, in Leesburg. Sail or motor to a 
hideaway restaurant & bar ----- get refreshed and sail back.  I need a head & boat count, Call me @ 
840-3062 or Ed @ 804-5876. You don’t have to have a boat, but it would be nice.  Sailboats and 
powerboats welcomed.  Several members have asked that we do something besides race --- here is 
your chance!  We haven’t worked out a schedule but, we will probably leave Ed’s about 
8-8:30-9:00am, Saturday morning and you should get back home before dark.  Leesburg is only 
about 30 minutes south.  Let Me Know!  Bring your boat; bring yourself --- Lets Go Cruising!!!!!!

 

 Paul
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NOTES FROM THE VICE COMMODORE

The Fall Sailing series has finished with our final race on October 29th. The wind was perfect David 
Moring & Craig Eaton did a fantastic job of running The Sunset Harbor Challenge round the Lake 
race. There were 12 boats out for the event and we had 4 boats from the Ocala Sailing Club. 
Congratulations to all the participants, I think everyone had a great time.

The Lake Weir Invitational & Harpoon National Championship Regatta will be held April 21-22, 2012 
so mark your calendars. David Moring will run the regatta races on the water this year and key 
volunteers from the Ocala Sailing Club will help make this another successful regatta. Red Stripe 
Beer, Appleton Rum and Walkers Wood Spices will be asked to be Regatta Sponsors again this year 
by Ian Gibson from Jamaica. We will again be asking for support from our long-term major sponsors 
Cone Distributing in Ocala and Sail Care in Pennsylvania, please continue your support of these fine 
companies.

Finally, thanks to David & Patti Moring for hosting a terrific Halloween party we were all invited to, 
hope everyone had a ghoulishly good time. Art please bring the Gavel with you to our next meeting. I 
think there may have been some gavel worthy activities at the around the lake race.

Here is wishing you good sailing.

  Bob

 

$$ & ¢¢ FROM THE TREASURER

The Club has recently paid it's US Sailing Membership and it's Liability Insurance totaling 
$1,352.36 which are two of our necessary annual costs.  But, as we enter the racing and 
regatta part of our activity cycle, our treasury is funded for the money outlays that come with 
the season. At present with almost all of our membership dues collected and rollover savings, 
we now have a total of $3,676.24 in our checking and savings accounts.

We plan to start up 50/50 Raffles at our monthly meetings and are promoting sale items from 
our inventory of t-shirts and pennants, etc to keep the books looking healthy.  Be sure to 
contact Jan Shumacher for sale items.

 Art
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ORDERS from T.H.E. Admiral - Yachtstown, Nebraska!
 

Fly the OBRS Burgee with Pride!
 

 
Now only $20! Get yours today!

 
 

 
Quote of the Month:

 
“Twenty years from now you will be more disappointed by the things that you didn't do than 

by the ones you did do. 
So throw off the bowlines. 

Sail away from the safe harbor.
Catch the trade winds in your sails.

Explore.  Dream.  Discover.”  
~ Mark Twain

 
Facebook Users

 
Don't forget to "LIKE" the Ocala Sailing Club Facebook Page to receive all of the updates 

and pictures!

 Jan S.
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 REGATTA COMMODORE     

 
This years (2nd Annual) Sunset Harbor Challenge saw some of the best conditions for lake sailing ever.  
Twelve boats competed in the pursuit-start race from 5 different clubs: Ocala Sailing Club, Lake Eustis Sailing 
Club, Crescent City Yacht Club, Lake Monroe Sailing Association, and the Central Florida Yacht Club.  

Steady northerly winds of 8 to 14 mph guaranteed a quick race on the 9.5 mile course and multihulls eventually 
leading the way home. 

Bob Cole won the event with a time of only 1 and 1/2 hours.  Just 6 minutes behind him Richard Kinnie on his 
A Cat also set a new record times for the race.  David Moorhouse and David Johnson racing in an MC Scow 
were third overall and first planing boat.  Kyle Everly on his San Juan was the number 4 overall and 
represented the first of the displacement boats.  

Competition was good and tight the whole day - Geoff Moehl (FS Feva) worked his early lead as the 
"rabbit" (highest rating in the fleet and therefore 1st-to-start) to stay up front until around the halfway mark and 
indeed, only around 20 minutes separated the majority of boats, while 2 boats of different classes with the 
same rating  (Mutineer - Davis and Harpoon - Sims) were separated by less than a second at the finish!  

Although trophies were scheduled for Fat Daddy's, a biker run ended there are the same time - so REALLY 
special thanks to Lynn and Ed Sims for allowing the use of their porch for trophies and camaraderie!  Thanks to 
all who attended and looking forward to next year!
 
Check out latest updates on our website for complete Fall Series Results - coming soon!
 

1. Bob Cole (Hobie 17) [OSC/LESC]
2. Richard Kinnie (A-Cat) [LESC]
3. Dave Moorhouse (MC Scow) [LESC]
4. Kyle Everly (San Juan) [LMSA]
5. Andy Forrest (Precision 23) [CCYC]
6. Geoff Moehl (FS Feva) [LESC]
7. Carlton Brown (San Juan) [LMSA]
8. Jim Davis (Mutineer) [CFYC]
9. Ed Sims (Harpoon) [OSC]
10. [Eric (F27)] [CCYC]
11. Paul Straub (Harpoon) [OSC]
12. Wayne Birkenmeyer (Harpoon) [OSC]

 David   

 

SAILING EVENTS HOSTED BY OTHER CLUBS

Below are sailing events hosted at other clubs for those interested in traveling.

Crescent City Yacht Club: Bear Island Regatta - Saturday, November 5, 2011

CFYC West Coast Sail to Caledesi/Anclote/Fort DeSoto, November 11-14

St. Pete Boat Show (CFYC caravan on Friday), December 1-4

LMSA’s Kettle, Cup December 3, 4 on Lake Monroe
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SECRETARY’S NOTES
The October meeting was held at the home of John Hult in Ocala.  Many thanks to Jan Schumacher for taking 
the minutes. 

Business conducted at the October meeting included:

• Upcoming events:
• Buccaneer Night 

Thursday, November 3, 2011
Olive Garden in Ocala

• OSC Cruise on Lake Harris
Two dates were discussed: 11/12/11 and 11/19/11
Most probable date will be Saturday, November 12, 2011
Sailboats, Float Boats, and Power Boats will launch at Venetian Cove in Leesburg and cruise to 
Lake Harris Hideaway for lunch before cruising back to Venetian Cove

• November OSC Meeting 
Thursday, November 17, 2011
Hosted by Larry Moore

• December OSC Meeting and Christmas Party
Saturday, December 17, 2011
Hosted by Skip and Lou Archibald
Party will be held outside under tents if weather permits
Entree will be Ribs
Holiday attire desired
Chinese Gift Exchange

• 2012 Lake Weir Invitational and Harpoon Nationals Regatta
Potential Date: April 21 - 22, 2012

• Other items discussed:
• Bob Cole announced that T.H.E. Admiral would like to see more OBRS Burgees displayed by 

members.  The OBRS Burgees are now on Clearance and will be offered for sale for $20.  Place your 
orders with Jan Schumacher.

• Art Twitchell asked if there would be any interest in doing a 50/50 Raffle at the OSC Meetings.  The 
membership was in favor.  Art will bring raffle tickets to the next meeting.

• Bob Cole ceremoniously presented the Gavel to Art Twitchell for successfully "de-masting" a boat 
while on shore.

Many thanks to John Hult for hosting the meeting!
Thanks again to Jan S. for subbing for me and taking the minutes.....Great job, Jan!

Carol
Here’s to us, we’re great!            
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BIRTHDAY HAPPENINGS

Directions to November Meeting   
Thursday, November 17th at 6:30PM
Hosted by Larry Moore
15 SE Tomoka Place, Summerfield, 34491
 (352) 288-0956

South on US 441 to Sunset Harbor Road.  Turn left on Sunset Harbor Road then left on Timucuan 
Road (between Fat Daddy’s and the Citgo Station). Continue acress the causeway to Bird Island.  
Take a left at Tomoka Place.  The house is on the right.

Bring a dish to share and BYOB.

KNOT OF THE MONTH  

 
Each month we feature a new knot.  Learn how to tie all the knots and how to use them.  
Just click on the link below and you will see step-by-step instructions for this month’s knot, the Buntline Hitch.  
The Buntline Hitch was originally employed to secure the buntlines to the foot of the square sails. The repeated 
shaking and jerking of a flapping sail tended to tighten this knot - hence its value.

Other Uses: Although it is not obvious, the same knot is widely used for neckties, 
where it known as the Four-in-Hand Knot. The difference is merely in the material 
used and the alignment of the final part of the knot so that the two ends emerge 
parallel.

http://www.animatedknots.com/buntline/index.php?
Categ=boating&LogoImage=LogoGrog.jpg&Website=www.animatedknots.com 
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Barby Mains November 9

Ava Moring November 15

Wayne Birkenmeyer November 16

Larry Moore November 16

Susan Moring November 16

Maxine Grover November 18

Betsy McCain November 29
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Don’t forget to check out OSC on Facebook at:  

http://www.facebook.com/pages/Ocala-Sailing-Club/149085348509010

Please support our long-term, major Regatta sponsors!

Cone
Distributing, Inc.

500 Northwest 27th Avenue, Ocala, 
FL 34475-5696
(352) 732-4111 

Sail Care, Inc.
410 9th Street

Ford City, PA 16226
Toll Free:  800-433-7245

www.sailcare.com

  

Photos from Members and Other Things

Please see the other attachments (PDF files) sent with this newsletter:

1.  Photos from Art Twitchell showing his centerboard fix for the Harpoon.

2.  Race notice and schedule for Lake Monroe’s Kettle Cup on December 3 & 4.
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